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Objectives. The purpw ol this stady we8 to compare direct 
carrent and ndiofreqwncy ablation al the &icwentricular (AV) 
jlmcttoninP~iverando~rasbien* 
lJa&mund. Catheter ablatkm of the AV jwztian can be 
palorwd ustag either dileci current sbecks or ruli&equency 
energy. To date, these two twbrdqws have new been compared 
pmspecdvely or inB randamired study. 
Methods. Ferty patients wltb dnt3.refmctory uncontrolled 
atrial l briUation.tlutter (3.3 padents) or inappropriate sinus taeby- 
cudla (2 patlen@ were randomly ess@ed to undege direct 
NIlpat ablation (20 patients) wlrlg up to row sbodls of zoo to 
300 J M mdiofreqwncy ablation (26 pattents) using np ta 15 
spplifsti~oll61025Wfor~~.U~~AV~~w~~~ 
succeeufully induced, the ablatiw prec&re lw wented using 
the albmak type of energy. A rate-respxuive se&icdar pace. 
maker was Imrdanted in e& patient. The intrlmk escape rhythm 
was evtiuati 15 min, 2 diys and 3, 6 and 12 m&s -after 
ablatiw. 
[%%I of 27 patknts) was @dticanlly greater than Ibat of dir& 
cureat ablatkm (I4 [67%] of21 pntlmts, p 4 0.01). The dwatla 
of tbe direct current and mdiofrqwicy ahlatlon saskm8 did not 
dluer @ltl~tly. Tbe - peak lllasma creatloe klnez‘e MB 
rractlonLxmcentratialW*si~ybi6heranerdlrectNrrmt 
ablation (58 + 29 IUiIiter) tkan&ter radiofreque~y nblatian (2f 
21Ullitrr)(p<0.001).Aoesupe~~p~~~~ 
ablation I  an qwl prepartiw of p&l& tutdergolq direr4 
current an4 mdlefrq~ abIatii (78% and 85%, mpectlvely, 
o=O.~.Anauoerb~wunt~~~~~3,6~12 
&bs’atkr&tl&llte&escalxr&tbmey&kn@b 
I5 mtn ratter dired current abletim (2,074 * 677 ms) was 
eJgnl6atlylollgertbatltbat15mkl~~ablatiao 
(1,460 * 294 mu) @ c 0.05); bowever, the mean escape rbyibm 
cyck len$lls did nc4 dlUe# rmtly at 2 days or 3,6 0112 
mentlw after ablathm. Immediate rrbytlmlle armplkation5 did 
not 00~1 after cltber mure. One &eat dka-suddmly 6.5 
malthsafterdlrectcwrentabl9u@n. 
Reswlts. F’wsisteat complete AVblak was ucct&dly oduced 
dur@ tbe tint ablation scsslon i  13 (65%) of 24 p&imts 
w4th 19.(956) of 20 p&l&s ncdondy LgigMd 
radiofrequency ablation (p < 0.05). Each p&et whm 6rs.t 
ablatiooatemp(f&d hl asuc~l~~omt~~tbe~~rna~ 
type cf energy. The overall ellicwy of radiofrequency ablatii (24 
Catheter ablation of the atrioveetricular (AV) junction was 
first performed with the use of direct current shocks (1,2) 
and subsequently was demonstrated o lx feasible with the 
use of rad&q;ency current (3,4). Whereas initial reports 
(4,5) suggested that direct current shocks were more tica- 
cious than radiofrequency cumnt in inducing complete AV 
block, more recent studies (6-B) have suggested that the 
opposite is true. However, all comparisons to date have 
been historical in nature and these two techniques have 
Cm&&us. Radl&qumcy eblatlm of the AV juwtlan is 
moree5Xbwud~ertblEdirect~ent~~~ 
hztbeprefmedmetbo4forlmlwlqmm@teAVbk&ln 
pstlents who are appmpr&te can&da& for abMbn ef AV 
canductlw. 
(J Am CoU Cardid 1993;21:102-9) 
never been compared prospectively or in a randomized 
study. 
The wmose of this studv was to catmare several soects 
of dire& &rent and radi&frequency ablation of tb; AV 
iunction i  a orosDective randomized fashion. The efficacv of 
ibe two tecbhiquks was compared, aswere procedure d&a- 
tion. extent of myowdial necrosis and proarrbythmic ef- 
fects. In addition, the intrinsic escape rhythms that were 
present after both types of ablation were compared during I 
year of follow-up. 
Methods 
Chamcleristics of sub]&. The subjects of this study 
were 40 consecutive patients who underwent catheter abla. 
tion of the AV junction at the University of Michigan 
Medical Center between February and November 1990 and 
who had not undergone any prior attempts at catheter or 
surgical ablation or modification of the AV junction. Patients 
who were not able to retom on a regular basis for outpatient 
follow-up visits were not included in the study. During the 
period that the 40 subjects of this study were enrolled. an 
additional 9 patients who underwent catheter ablation of the 
AV juttctio~were excluded because they either had under- 
gone a mior attenmt at ablation or modification of the AV 
&tction or were unable to retttm for follow-up evaluation. 
There were 14 men and 26 women, with a mean age 
(+ SD) of 61 f 16 years. Five patients had coronary artery 
disease, 5 had dilated cardiomyopathy. 4 had severe chroni? 
o&rttclive pulmonary disease. 2 had undergone repair of an 
atrial se~tal defect, 3 had mitral valve disease, 2 had hypep 
trophic &diamyopathy, 2 bad hypertensive heart disease 
and 17 had no stmctutal heart disease. The mean left 
ventricular ejection fraction was 0.55 -C 0.14 (range 0.27 to 
0.76). Thirty-eight patients ondenvent catheter ablation of 
the AV junction because of symptomatic chronic or parox- 
ysmal &al fibrillation or flutter with an uncontrolled ven- 
tricular rate and two because of inappropriate sinus tachy- 
cardia. The mean duration of the symptoms was 7.2 ? 7 
“ears. Pharmacolatic tbeiaov with a mean of 5.2 f I drugs 
iincluding antic&&e in Zd&ents) had been ineffectivein 
controlling symptoms. The patients randomly assigned to 
undergo direct c~ent or radiofrequency ablation of the AV 
jut&n had similar characteristics ITable I). 
St& txotomt. The study orotocol was approved by the 
Humankksearch Committ~ if our instituiio~~and informed 
consent was obtained from each patient. Patients were 
randomly assigned to undergo AV junction ablation with 
eitb+r direct current shocks or radiofrequency current. The 
ablatiw procedures were p&xmed in the fasting state. A 
5F bipolar electrode catheter wan inserted into the right 
internal jugular vein, positioned in ihe right ventricular apex 
and connected to a temporary pacemaker. The ablatii 
catheter was inserted into the right femoral vein and posi- 
tianed across the tricuspid valve. In patients randomized to 
receive direct current shocks, the ablation catheter was a 
previously unused, 6F qoadripular electrode catheter witb a 
:-mm distal electrode and Ism interelectrode spa@ (Bard 
Iilenrophysialogy). In patients randomized to~und&o ra- 
&frequency ablation, the ablation catheter was a 7F quad- 
rip&r electrode catheter with a 6mm distal electrode, 
J-mm interelectrode spacing and a deflectable tip (Mansfteld 
Sc+~tihc;. 
A 6F quadripolar electrode catheter was also inserted into 
the right femoral vein and positioned in tbe inferior vena 
cave. The distal electrode of this catheter was used as the 
indiierent electrode for recordii the unipolar His bundle 
electragram with the ablation catheter (9). Electmcani& 
graphic (EC@ leads V,, 1, II and Ill and the intracardiac 
electmgmms ,vere displayed on an oscilloscope and re- 
corded on a Siemens Elema Mittgograf’l recorder at a papa 
speed of 25 to I00 mntls. 
Abtstion pmtoml. In patients who had sinus rhythm at 
tbe time of ihe procedure, the ablation catheter was posi- 
tioned to record the lamest cossible uniwlar atrial and His 
bundle electrog~~ f& tt;e distal &&ode. Priority was 
given to the amplitude of the His bundle electmgmm. In 
patients with atrial fibrillation or flutter, attempts were made 
to record the largest possible unipolar His bundle electm 
gram along with the largest amplitude atrial activity that did 
not obscure the His bundle electmgram. 
For the purpose of comparing the doratioo of the ablation 
procedures, the time at which the optimal position of the 
ablation catheter was a-hived was considered time zero. In 
patients randomized lo receive direct cttrrent shocks. mida- 
z&m was administered intravenously at a rate of I to 2 tog 
every 3 to 5 mitt until the patient was somnolent and not able 
to count backward tium IO. A direct current shock that had 
adamped sinusoidal contigtuation was then delivered from a 
defibrillator (Airshields) by using the distal electrode of the 
ablation catheter as the cathode and a K-cm patch electrode 
(R2 Corpmtion) on the posterior chest as the anode. The 
shock streneth was 3W 1 in oatients who weighed 270 kg 
and 200 I ihpPierds who we&bed <70 kg. T!& temporary 
pacemaker was adjusted to pace the right ventricle in the 
demand mode at a rate of 40 pulse&in during ablation. If 
third-degree AV block was achieved, a second shock of 
2W J was delivered to minimize the possibility of recurrence 
of AV conduction. If AV block was not achieved with the 
first shock. the catheter oosition was radiusted and addi- 
tional 200 to 300-J sbocis were delivered: The number of 
shocks delivered during ablation was limited to four. 
In patients randomized to undergo radiofrequency abla- 
tion, general anesthesia or amnestic agents were not used. 
Radiofrequency torrent with a frequency of 350,OW Hz was 
delivered through the distal electrode of the ablation catheter 
patient was seen by one of us 3. 6 and 12 months after 
ablation. During these visits, the status of AV conduction 
was determined and the escape rhythm cycle leugtb and 
QRS width were measured by the same technique used on 
day 2 after ablation. Patients were instructed to contact one 
of us if symptoms of rapid palpitation returned during the 
follow-up period. 
Statislical analysis. The efficacy of direct current ar.d 
radiofrequency ablation was compared by contingency table 
analysis. Continuous variables were compared with the 
Student I test or a repeated measures analysis of variance. 
Multiple comparisons were performed with the Fisher least 
significant difference procedure. A p value < 0.05 was 
considered significant. 
bv au electrosuraical unit (Radionics, model RFG 3-B): a 
large patch &trade (Valieylab) on the posterior chest 
served as the indtierent electrode. Radiofrequency applica- 
tions had a power of 16 to 25 W and a duration of 30 s. If 
third-decree AV block was achieved. a second aoolication of 
radiofr&ency current was deli&d to mini&e the pos- 
sibility ofreturn of AV conduction. If third-degree AV block 
was nut achieved, the catheter position was readjusted and 
additional radiofrequency applicadons were delivered. In 
:he event of an impedance increase, the catheter was re- 
moved from the body, the distal electrode wiped clean and 
the catheter reinst.ted and repositioned. The number of 
radiofrequency applications during the ablation session was 
limited to 15. As in the patients who received direct current 
shocks. the teuworwv oacemaker was adiusted to oace the 
right &icle ai a &‘of 40 pulseslmin &ring ubl&n. 
The time of delivers of the final direct current shock or 
radiofrequency application was taken as the end of the 
ablation procedure. The patients were observed in the 
electrophysioloay laboratory for 30 min after delivery of the 
last en&y application to watch for return of AV iouduc- 
tion. If AV conduction was still present ufter the delivery of 
four direct current shocks or I5 radiofrequency applications, 
the ablation procedure was repeated using the alternate form 
of energy. 
If third-degree AV block was successfully induced, the 
temporary pacemaker was adjusted to pace at a rate of 90 
pulsesimin. The intrinsic escape rhythm was assessed I5 min 
after delivery of the final direct current shock or radiofre- 
queucy application. The temporary pacemaker was adjusted 
to pace at a rate of 30 pulseslmin; ifan escape rhythm did not 
emerge after 2 min, pacing was suspended for 5 s to 
determine whether au escape rhythm was present. When- 
ever an escape rhythm was present, its cycle length and QRS 
duration were measured. 
Posiablation protmxd. Patients underwent continuous 
monitoring in the coronary care unit. If AV conduction 
retomed. the ablation procedure was repeated with the 
alternate form of therapy. The plasma concentrations of 
creatine kinase (CK) and its MB fraction were measured 
every 8 h during the 1st 24 h after ablation. If third-degree 
AV block persisted for 24 h after the ablation pmcedure, a 
iate-responsive pcruxment ventricular pacemaker was im- 
planted and the temporary pacemaker emoved. The pacing 
rate was programmed to vary between 70 and 120 pulses/ 
min. A two-dimensional echocardiogram was performed 1 or 
2 days after ablation. 
The cycle length and QRS width of the intrinsic escape 
rhythm were determined on day 2 after ablation. The pacing 
rate was oroarammed to 30 oulseslmin. If an intrinsic escaoe 
rhythm did nit emerge afte;Z min. pacing was suspended ior 
5 s. A 24-h Halter monitor recording was obtained on day 2 
or 3 after ablation. 
Follow-up. Patients were discharged from the hospital on 
day 3 or 4 after ablation and were seen in follow-uo 7 to IO 
days later to confirm normal pacemaker fun&u. Each 
Rl%WltS 
Short-ten aflicacy (TabIs 2 and 3). Complete AV block 
was present at the end of the first ablation session in each of 
the 20 patients who received direct current shocks and in 19 
of the 20 patients who underwent whofrequency ablation. 
One to one AV conduction returned in 7 of 20 patients who 
underwent direct current ablation at u meau of 4.6 * 3.6 b 
@au!& 2 to 12) after completion of the initial ablation 
procedure. In contrast. AV conduction did not return in any 
of the 19 patients in whom AV block was induced by 
radiofreouencv current durine the initial ablation session. 
The shokerm efficacy ofradk.xuency ablation (19 195%1 
of 20 patients) was significantly greater than the efficacy of 
direct current ablation (13 l65%1 of 20 wtients) (I) < 0.05). 
In the seven patients raidomiy assigned lo r&e direct 
current shocks in whom AV conduction returned, a second 
ablation session was pelformed in which complete AV block 
was successfully induced with radiofrequency current. The 
single patient randomly assigned to the radiofrequency 
group in whom radiofrequency ablation was ineffective then 
underwent successful direct current ablation during the same 
session. When the patients who initially underwent radio- 
frequency ablation are grouped with those who crossed over 
to this treatment, the overall efficacy of radiofrequency 
ablation (26 [%%I of 27 patients) is significantly greater than 
that of direct current ablation (14 [67%] of 21 patients) (p < 
0.01). 
FJectrugram characteristics at ablatiw sites (Tables 2 and 
3). The mean amolitude of the unioolar His bundle electro- 
g&us at the ablation sites was’similar in the patients 
randomized to receive direct current shocks (0.22 + 
0.13 mV) and radiofrequency current (0.18 * 0.1 mV) (p = 
0.4). Among the patients undergoing direct current or radio- 
frequency ablation. the mzm amplitude of the atrial ekctm- 
grams (0.51 f 0.43 and 0.35 + 0.31 mV, respectively) and 
the mean atrial/His depolarization ratio (4.6 f 5.5 and 3.4 + 
3.2, respectively) were also not significantly different (p = 
0.4). Ten patients in each group had sinus rhythm at the time 
of the ablation procedure. 
Among the patients randomized to undergo direct current 
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ablation, the mean amplitude of the His bundle electrogram dents with a successti~l or an unsuccessful outcome (0.48 + 
at the ablation sites did not diierhelween the patients whose 0.52 and 0.54 i Cl.311 mV, respectively, p = 0.8). 
outcome was a successful (0.24 f 0.15 mV) or unsuccessful Fncedure dwatia Among the patients who underwent 
(0.18 2 0.1 mV) (p = 0.4). There was also no dbkrence in direct current ablation, a mean of 13.6 f 4.6 mio was 
the mean amplitude of the atrial electrogam between pa- required to induce a sufficient degree of somoolence with 
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midazolam and 5.3 f 4.5 min (range 2 to 20) was required to 
deliver a mean of2.2 f 0.5 shocks (range 2 to 4). The total 
duration of the direct current ablation procedure was 18.9 i 
6.9 min. 
Among the patients who underwent radiofrequency abla- 
tion, a mean of 16.2 + 16.6 min (range 2 to 75) was required 
to deliver 4.1 + 3.6 applications of radiofrequency curr:nt 
(ranae 2 W IS). There was no significant di&rence in the 
total duration of the direct currant sod radiofrequency 
ablation procedures. 
Extent oi myoesrdial aecrusie. A total of 21 patients 
received direct current shocks and the mean plasma concen- 
tration of the CK MB fraction after ablation in these patients 
was 58 f 29 IUiliter (range 14 to 118, normal range 0 to IO). 
Among the 19 patients who received only radiofrequency 
current, the mean peak plasma concentration of the CK MB 
fraction (2 f 2 Ill/liter, range 0 to 5) was significantly lower 
than after direct current ablation $ < O.OOl). 
Among tbe 21 patients who underwent direct current 
ablation, 13 received only direct current shocks aad 8 also 
received radiofrequency current. The mean peak CK MB 
concentrations in these hvo suhgmups of patients did not 
d&r. 
Rchmxrdiograpbic tintings. No echocardiographic ah- 
normalities that could be attributed to the ablation procedure 
were observed after direct current or radiofrequency abla- 
tion. 
Postablation arrhythmias. No patient had any episode of 
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation during con- 
tinuous ECG moniwrina 2 to 3 days after ablation or during 
the Halter moniwr re&ding obtai&d on day 2 or day 3 after 
the procedure. The total number of ventricular premature 
depolarizations during the 24 h of the H&r monitor record- 
ing in the 13 patients who received only direct current 
shocks (245 f 686) did not differ from that in the 19 patients 
who received only radiofrequency current (21 I k 5881 or in 
the 8 patients who received both direct current shocks and 
radiofrequency current (184 * 358). 
Bscape rhythms. Escape rhythms were compared in the 
14 natients with successful direct current ablation and the 26 
F@,n 1. ti mean escape rhythm cycle len@hs (CL) (A) and mean 
escape rhphrnQRSduration(B)aftersuceessfuldirrcte”mnt(DC) 
and radiofrequency 0 ablation of tk atrioventricukuiunction in 
patimts in whom an escape rhyihm warn always prrsmt after 
ablation (10 patients in the directeurrentgroup aad 21 patients in the 
radiofrequency gmup). Rrmr bara npresent  SD. The mean escape 
rhythm cycle len8th and the mean QRS duration I5 min atIerdlrect 
current ablation were significantly onger than those recorded 2days 
to 12 months after direct current ablation aad tbsn those recorded 
after radhfrequcncy ablation. 
paients with successful radiofrequency ablation. An escape 
rhythm was present 15 mitt atIer ablation in II (78%) of the 677 msj was significantly longer than that 2 days after the 
14 patients with successful direct current ablation and 22 procedure (1,431 2 216 ms) (p < 0.05). The mean escape 
(85%) of the 26 patien:s with successful radiofrequency rhythm cycle length after direct current ablation remained 
ablation @ = 0.6); it was of ventricular origin in all I1 unchanged thereafter (Pii. 1A). 
patients with this rhythm in the direct current ablation group The mean escape rhythm cycle length 15 min after 
and in I I of the 22 patients with this rhythm in the radiofre- radiofreouencv ablation was I.460 + 294 ms and did not 
quency ablation group. Two days atIer ablation, an escape change &ift~aatly thereafter. The mean escape rhythm 
rhythm was present in 13 (93%) of 14 patients in the direct cycle length 15 min after ab!a!ion was signiticaatly longer in 
current ablation group aad 23 (88%) of 26 patients in the the direct current group than in ihe radioFrequency group, 
radiofrequency ablation group ip = 0.6j. An escape rhythm but there were tto significant ditferences between the ova 
was present in every patient 3, 6 and 12 months after groups at 2 days or 3,6 or 12 months after ablation (Fig. IA). 
ablation. The mean QRS duration of the escape rhythm I5 min 
Among the patients in whom an escape rhythm was after direct current ablation (146 * 16 an) was signiticaatly 
always present after ablation, the mean cycle length of the longer than that 2 days after the procedure (110 + u) ms) 
escape rhythm 15 min after direct current ablation (2,074 + (p c 0.05). There were no forther changes in the QRS 
duration over time. The mean *RS duration of the escape 
rhythm 15 min alla radiofrequency ablation was 12.9 + 
21 ms and did not significantly change thereafter. The 
mean QRS duration 15 min after ablation was significantly 
longer in the direct current group than the radiofrequency 
group, but there were no significant differences between the 
groups at 2 days or 3.6 or 12 months after ab!ation (Fig. IB). 
Long-term remIts. After discharge from the hospital. 
all patients had persistent complete AV block during I year 
of follow-up. None had a recurrence of rapid palpitation. 
One patient (Patient 13, Table 2) randomly assigned to the 
direct current ablation group died suddenly 6 months after 
ablation. She was a 45-year old woman with inappropriate 
sinus tachycardia and no evidence of structural heart disease 
by echocardiography or cardiac catheterization. During the 
ablation procedure, complete AV block was successfully 
induced and an idioventricular escape rhythm with a cycle 
length of I.050 to 1,290 rns was present after ablation. A 24-h 
H&r monitor recording 3 days after ablation demonstrated 
nomud pacemaker function and no ventricular arrhythmias. 
At 6 months off&w-up, she stated she was feeling well and 
was found to have nomul pacemaker function and underly- 
ing third-degree AV block with an intrinsic escape rhythm 
that ha4 a cycle length of 1,090 ms and a QRS duration of 
140 ms. She suddenly collapsed while eating dinner 2 weeks 
later. She was found to be in ventricular fibrillation by 
paramedics and could not he resuscitated. Postmortem ex- 
amination was not performed. 
Discussion 
Main ftndii. The results of this study demonstrate that 
radiofreattencv ablation of the AV iunction has several 
advant&s &r direct current ablation. Complete AV block 
can be induced rnw the long tern during a single ablation 
session more often with radiofrequency current than with 
direct current shocks. Myocardial necrosis is consistently 
detected after direct current, but not at&r radiofrequency 
ablation of the AV node. One of 21 patients in this study 
who underwent an attempted direct current ablation ol 
the AV iunction died suddenlv during follow-up. whereas 
there w&z no sudden deaths or othe;lang-te& camplica. 
lions in any patient who received only radiofrequency 
current, thus suggesting that the radiofrequency pmcedure 
may be safer than the direct current procedure. An addi. 
tional advantage of radiofrequency ablation is that the intrin- 
sic escape rhythm that occurs immediately atIer this prow 
dwe has a significantly faster rate than the escape rhythm 
that occurs after direct current ablation. However, this 
advantage is short-lived and from 2 days after ablation 
onward, the escape rhythm has a similar rate with bath types 
of ablation. 
Elspry of direcl current and radiofrequency ablatkm. 
Although all 20 patients randomly assigned to undergo 
ablation with direct current shocks had third-degree AV 
block at the end of the initial ablation session, AV conduc- 
tion recurred within several how in 35% of these patients. 
In conrmsr. AV conduction did not recur in any of the 19 of 
20 patients racdomiy assigned to undergo radiofrequency 
ablation in whom third-degree AV block was successfully 
induced during the initial ablation session. Therefore. a 
maim diradvantaee of diict current abiation is that the AV 
b&k induced mai be transient yet persist for several hours, 
thus necessitating a second ablation procedure. lo contrast, 
in the instances when the AV bkxk induced by radio- 
frequency current in this study was transient, it had a 
duration of seconds or minutes rather than hours, thus 
allowing for additional applications of radiofrequency cur- 
rent during the initial ablation session until persistent AV 
block was induced. 
A high short-term recurrence rate after direct current 
ablation is not limited to ablation of the AV junction. Warin 
et al. ( I01 reported that pre-excitation returned witbin 24 h in 
29% of 32 patients in whom direct current shocks eliminated 
accessory pathway conduction during an initial ablation 
session. It is possible that the high short-tam recurrence 
rate after direct current ablation of the AV iunction and 
accessory pdthways is due to the bamtrauma& effects of 
direct cunw~ shocks Ul.12). which ma” be transient. In 
contrast, radtofreque,xy current causes t&e injury by resis- 
tive heating and is not associated with bamtmuma (13.14). 
It is possible that the overall SUEC~SE rate of direct current 
ablation of rhe AV junction in this study could have been 
improved by a second attempt at direct current ablation in 
the patients in whom the first attempt was unsuccessful. 
However, this study was designed to compare the primary 
success rates of diict current and radiofrequency ablation 
and. in accord with the crossover design, a second attempt at 
ablation in these patients was always performed with radiw 
frequency current. 
The single patient il! wham radiofrequency ablation was 
unsuccessful had a successful outcome with direct current 
ablation. Therefore, although radiofrequency current is sig- 
nificantly more effective than direct current shocks in induc- 
ing permanent thirddegree AV block, there may be some 
patients in whom direct current ablation is e&&e when 
radiofrequency ablation has failed. 
Prior compsrirom of direct c-t and mdiiwlcy 
ablation. The Percutaneous Cardiac Mapping and Ablation 
Registry (IS) reported the successful induction of third- 
degree AV block in 64% of 499 patients who underwent 
direct cwrent ablation of the AV junction between I982 
and 1987. The success rate of diict current ablation im- 
proved to 83% in a group of 136 patients enrolled in 
t:te II-center Catheter Ablation Registry (16) between 
I387 and 1990. The 65% single-session success rate with 
direi: current ablation in the present study compares favor- 
ably with these prior results because up to 25% ofpatients in 
the prior reports (lS.16) required a second or third ablation 
session before third-degree AV block was successfully in- 
duced. 
Initial reports on the etlicacy of radiofrequency current in 
inducing third-degree AQ block swested that the procedure 
was less efficacious than direct current ablaion. Langberg 
et al. (4) reported that complete AV block was successfully 
induced with radiofrequency current in 56% of 16 patients 
and, in a report by the Catheter Ablation Registry (S), the 
success rate with radiofrequency ablation of the AVjtmction 
was only 36%. However, most ofthe patients in these initial 
reports underwent radiofrequency ablation with catheters 
that had a distal electrode 2 mm in length. An experimental 
study (17) demonstrated that the tnyocardial lesions created 
by radiofrequency current could be doubled in volume by 
increasing the electrode length from 2 to 4 mm and suggested 
that the optimal electrode length for radiofrequency ablation 
is 3 to 4 mm. Accordingly, more recent studies that utilized 
catheters with 3- or 6mm distal electrodes to deliver raoio- 
frequency crurent have reported the successful long-terra 
induction of third-degree AV block in 92% of 13 patients (a), 
103% of 10 paCents 0 and 88% of 32 patients (81. Similarly, 
the ablation catheter used to deliver radiofrequency current 
ia the present study had a 4-mm distal electrode and the 
primary success rate was 95%. This success rate was sigaif- 
icantly higher than the 65% primary stwess rate with direct 
current ablation, demonstrating for the first time in a pro- 
spactivc randomized study that radiofrequency ablation is 
more eficacious than direct cunent ablation of the AV 
junction. 
Duration of ablation ws&ms. Because radiofrequency 
applications are much longer in duration than direct carrent 
shocks and because more radiofrequency applications than 
direct current shocks can be delivered during a single 
ablation session, less time was required in this study for 
delivery of the direct cttrrent shocks than of radiofrequency 
current. However, this advantage of direct currant ablation 
was eliminated by the time required to induce an atnnestic 
state. and the mean total durations of the direct current and 
radiofrequency procedures did not differ significantly. 
Therefore, the longer time required to deliver radiofre- 
qaency applications is counterbalanced by the time saved by 
eliminating the need for general anesthesia or amnesia. 
Evldew ef mycwdial nwrosls. Previous studies have 
demonstrated a severalfold increase in the plasma concea- 
tration of the CK MB fraction after direct current ablation of 
the AV junction (1,2,16,18) and little or no increase after 
radiofrequency ablation (4,6-g). The results of the present 
study confirm that evidence of myocardial necrosis is much 
more likely to be present after direct current than aRer 
radiofrequency ablation. Every patient in this study who 
received direct current shocks had an increase in the MB 
fraction, compared with none of the patients who received 
only radiofrequency current. This finding is consistent with 
the smaller lesion size and lack of barotrauma with radio. 
frequency current as compared with direct current shocks 
(19,. 
Prearrhytbmie effects. A short*term complication of di- 
rect current ablation of the AV junction has been new 
ventricular arrhythmias. In tne Percutaneous Cardiac Map. 
ping and Ablation Registry (l5), there was a 4.4% incidence 
of nonsustained ventricular tachycaxJia and a 1.6% inci- 
dence of sustained ventricular tachvcardia or ventricular 
fibrillation among 499 patients who under.vent an attempt at 
direct current ablation of the AV iunction. In the Catheter 
Ablation Registry (16),4.4% of 13i, patients who underwent 
direct current ablation ofthe AVjunction experienced a fatal 
episode of ventricular tachycardia or ventricular Rbrillation. 
In contrast, no fatal arrhythmias have been reported among 
patients who underwent radiofrequency ablation of the AV 
&ction and only 1 of 88patients in f&prior studies (4,6-a! 
had nonsustained ventricular tachycardia. 
In the present study, neither direcl current nor radiofre- 
queacy ablation was associated with any short-term arrhflh- 
mic complications. In prior studies (l6), risk factors for 
postablation ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrllla- 
tion ha-r; ir&ded elzctrolvte disturbances. a slow ventric- 
ularpacing rate and aleftv&ricularejection fraction ~0.20. 
The absence of any short-term evidence of prwrhythmia in 
the present study may be attributable to the avoidance of 
hypokalemia, the use of a pacing rate of 90 pulscsfmin after 
ablation and the absence of any patients with a left ventric- 
ularejectionfractian <0.20. Inaddition, 29ofthe4Opatients 
in this study had been treated with amiodarone before 
undergoing ablation, and it is possible that a residual them- 
peutic effect of amiodamne supprewed ventricular arrhyth- 
mias that otherwise miaht have occurred. 
Sudden death. In the Percutaneous Cardiac Mappiag and 
Ablation Registry (Is), 8 (1.6%) of 499 patients who under- 
went an attemot at direct currant ablation of the AV iuaction 
died suddenly> days to 13 months later. Seven of th&e eight 
patients had left ventricular dysfunction, and it was unclear 
whether the sudden death was a result of the underlying 
heart disease or a complication of direct current ablation. In 
the present study, otte patient who underwent direct current 
ablation of :he AV junction died suddenly 6.5 months later. 
When she was &mined 2 weeks baf& death, the pace- 
maker was functioning nornmlly and the intrinsic escape 
rhythm had a rate of 55 beatsltnin, making pacemaker failure 
an unlikely cause of death. This patient did not have strac- 
Ural heart disease or a history of ventricular arrhythmias, 
and it is possible that her sadden death was caused by a 
malignant ventricular arrhythmia that was a sequela of 
myocardial damage induced by direct current shocks (20). 
No other sudden deaths occurred among the patieats in 
this study and none were reported to occtu among the 88 
patients in four prior studies (4.6-a) who underwent radio- 
t?aquency ablation of the AV junction. Although further 
experience in a larger number of patients will be required to 
establish the lowterm safetv of radiofrertuencv ablation. it 
may be that s&den death-is less likeiy to.occur &er 
radiofrequency than after direct current ablation of the AV 
junction. 
Intrlnrif wape rhythms. An intrinsic escape rhythm was 
present in mosl patients 15 min after ablation and was as 
likely to he absent after radiofrequency as tier direct 
current ablation. By 3 months after ablation, an intrinsic 
escape rhythm was present in every patient, suggesting that 
the emergence of an intrinsic escape after the induction of 
third-degree AV block may be a time-dependent phenome- 
non. However, six of the seven patients who did not have an 
intrinsic escape rhythm I5 min after ablation had &en 
treated with amiodarone, and it is possible that n residual 
effect of amiodarnne suppressed an escape rhythm in some 
patients and required several weeks to dissipate. 
The escape rhythms that accurred after diict current and 
radiofrequency ablation of the AV junction did not differ 
signticantly in tati at 2 days to 12 months after ablation. 
However, I5 min after ablatian, the escape rhythm in 
patients who underwent direct current ablation was signiti- 
cantly slower than in patients who underwent radiofre- 
quency ablation. It is possible that barntrauma induced by 
the direct current phocks had a transient inhibitory effect on 
the intrinsic escg; rhythm. 
Prior studies have reported that an escape rhythm ij 
absent in 4% tn 60% of patients after direct current ablation 
of the AV junction (4.21) and that a stable junctional escape 
rhythm is always (43) or almost always (6.7) present after 
radiofrequency ablation. These results have implied that a 
major advantage of raditdrequency ablation is that it less 
often produces a pacemaker-dependent state than does 
did current ablation. However, no prior studies have 
compared postablation escape rhythm prospectively or in a 
randomized fashion. The present study demonstrates that 
there are nn clinically significant long-term diierences in the 
escape rhythm after direct currmtt and radiofrequency abla- 
tion of the AV junction. 
Cnnclusinns. Radiofrequency ablation of the AVJunCiiun 
is more etllcacious and safer ‘han is direct current ablation 
and should be the preferred methnd for inducing complete 
AV black in patients who are appropriate candidates for 
catheter ablation of the AV junction. Ablation of the AV 
junction with direct current shocks should be reserved for 
the nccasional patient in whom radiofrequency ablation is 
inelTcctive. However, a recent report (22) demonstrated that 
when convenlional radiofrctuency ablation of the AV junc- 
tion is in&clive, complete AV block can be reliably in- 
duced with radiofrequency current using a left ventricular 
approach. Given the advantages of radiofrequency river 
direct current Ldation, it is possible that a left ventricular 
approach with radiofrequency current may be preferable to 
direct current ablation when conventional radiofrequency 
ablation fails to induce AV block. 
we arc gstef”, to Marion Maguire rcr exCellent iecretarial alrinalce. 
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